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HYPOORISY VS PRINCIPLES

This paper cnnnot bo charged

with being tho personal organ crt

JiJogVv Humphreys nor can it be
suspected that it stares his Terri-

torial

¬

National or International
political opinions We adiniro
honasty and frankness however
and cordially despise hypocrisy
and docoption Foolish as it may

boom to us and undiplomatic iu a

measure to quito a marked degree
it was nevertheless frank outspoken
honest and above board and should
bo so admired as a nnu is entitled
in tins enlighlouod ogeto the free
expression of his vieWs and opinions
whatever those miy be and let
thoso who think otherwise hold
their own

Judge Humphreys deoided that
the coronation of the King of

England was not an event which
called for tho adjournment of his

Oourt Ho has given his roasons
to tho public for holding such an
opinion Mou will disagree over

tho proprioty of a D S Judge ex ¬

pressing himself in such a bald
foarless manner but all will agree
that Itis hotter to deal with au
honest man than with a hypoorito

Judge Humphreys ia 0 Ropub
lioan and has no lovo for kings
As such he refused to adjourn his

court in honor of tho coronation
of a King and in so doing ex

presses himself as follows

I do not intond to adjourn my
court tomorrow iu honor of tho
coronation of King Edward tho
Bfivonth I do not baliovo it pro-
per

¬

to do so Instead of londing
ouraolyos to tho preparation of
pageants dovisod to proclaim tho
dootrino of the divino right of
kings we havo spurned horedttary
rule as in tho nature of usurpation
and tho protensions of au heredi-
tary

¬

artstocraoy as subversive of tho
natural rights of mankind Wo
have denounced as monstrous and
unnatural system which relegates

to tho acoident of birth tho selec
tion of the rulers and law civets of
tho raco Wo have ridiculed and
denounced as violatlvo of rea3on
and destruction of tho rights of
socioty a ayaletu which imputes to
tho sous of kings and noblemen
alouo attributes which aro the
odnfmbn heriCagobf flioTaoe

Tnoro is uo mistaking the moan ¬

ing of tho abovo People will
amllo whilo others will applaud
when- - they road it but all will
kuow whioh way tho sympathjos
of Judge Huuiphroya blow

Tho missionary organ always
ready with a roast for tho Judi-
ciary

¬

saw a good chance to make
political capital out of Judge
Humphreys effusion and with a

red hot pen called upon tho Brit
Mi residents to rosent the insult
and appeal to tho President So
far bo good

But how about tho Advertiser
Everyone iu this Territory knows

that tho missionary paDar has been
since the beginning of tho South
Africau war a sarcastio and un-

friendly
¬

critic of tho British Gov
ernment and British Military
officers

Whou all the world wai rejoicing
oyor tho signature of tho treaty of
peace the Advertiser delivered
itself of tho following parting shot
How long ago was it thatLord

Roberts ended tho Boor war It
did not care then whothor our
British follow citizens were natur
ally iacensod or not Judge
Humphreys theu was not the in

suitor -

And now what is tho Advertiser
a Republican a Royalist or simply
a jumping J3ok and a hypocrite
In yoatordaya issua onooditonal was

dedicated as a salutatory to King
Edward VII Listen to the royalist
of the missionary and Republican
paper

t

Americans aro taking a keeu in
lorest in the ceremonies which will
begin in London today for the
ancestors of all of us who are of
English descent wero among thoso
to whom certain far gone corona ¬

tions meant very much Three of
the Goorges ancestors of Kins
Edward were sovereigns to whom
colonial Americans owod and paid
obedience so far as British Kings
could oommandtho serviae of any
ono Liko Englishmen we inherit
tho glories of a long lino of coro- -

nation and so urn to tho one of
today not quite in the spirit of
aliens Edward VII is not our
King but some of his ancestors
wero and many of bis predecessors

Iu tho samo issue of tho same

paper on the same page next
column it publishes an editorial cu
tho work of tho Kamebameha
Bohools and incidentally throws a

little mud at royalty Listen now

to tho Republican of tho missionary
and somotimos royalist papor

No truo friend of tho Hawaiian
peoplo but will join with the Gov-

ernor
¬

too in his expression of glad ¬

ness that the days of flunkevistn
havo paBsoJ and each man outers
tho world without the handicap of
birth operating against him

Tho very same sentiments nxprose

od by Judge Humphreys but a

different wording Ho eays wo

have denounced as nionatrous and
unnatural a system which relogatos
to the aooidont of birth tho eoloa

tion of tho rulers and law giera of

tho raoo And tho Advortiser con ¬

demning thoso words in ono column
Bings tho samo song iu tho next

Tho days of flunkoyism havo pass
od and each mou outers ho world

JHHBKWffWCMlBB

without tho handicap of birth dpor

ating against him

0 logioiwhat crimes aro commit ¬

ted in thy namel

In thy indignation at Judge
Humphreys--sentiment- s O dear
Morning Glory thou hast overlook-

ed

¬

Ihosc of thy brother of the Star
tho evening stellar constellation
Lialeu gnash thy tooth in horror and

go at him

By the common law of England
the King when auuointed by the
holy oil is- invested with spiritual
jurisdiction It is a beautiful fiction
think of Oha los II and his spiritu-
al

¬

jurisdiction or George II the
liltlo sultan as Thackoray calls him
and his ugly harem or George IV
who though called the first gentle ¬

man in Europe goo3 down to his-

tory
¬

as a dobauohed sot or evon the
William IV

All this symbolism belongs to a
by gono ago and the time will come
when the installation of a sovereign
will be as simple as tho inaugura-
tion of the President of tho United
States The mediioval display do
lights some millions of peoplo and
thoy ilock from all parts of the
world to see it As a display even
the sternet of Republicans can look
on and enjoy the wonderful effects
of color and light But as a
strengthening of temporal power
or a conferring of spiritual at-

tributes
¬

only tho most ardent roy-

alist
¬

who has kept his mind steeped
in the prejudice of the past can be-

lieve
¬

Gentlemen tuno your fiddles be

Royalists or Republicans but above

all have tho courage of your con-

victions

¬

havo somo principles and
less hypocrisy

LOOK BEFOBE YOU LEAP

At the banquet given to Gov
Dole by the leading Republicans of
the Senate and Houe Chairman
Knox speaking indirectly of the
attitudo of tho last Territorial
Legislature said that Hawaiian
oitsseaship 13 yet on trial He
meant that if tb3 next Legislature
deliberately obstructed measures of
good government tho Hawaiian
people would have to suffer for it in
the end There is reason to believe
that the President takes the same
view and that ho is not likely to
ohanjre It after having been ro
bukod by the Legislature of this
Territory for exercising any of his
constitutional prerogative goes
without the saying Advertiser

The voter3 of this Territory ought
to out tho above fame it and refer
to it onco in a while botwean now

and eUotiou time It is from the
Advortiser tho personal organ of

Governor Dole aud cousequonlly it
is a warning from tho Governor
himsolf It means that the sledge
hammer of disfranchisement will bo

wiolded over the heads of Hawaiian
voters to bully them to vote for tho
candidate of the Dole oligarchy it

kmoans that if Hawaiian voters tired
of tho governmental anarohy which
has full sway in this Territory yoto

for men who will havo at heart the
general interests of tho public and
not of an exclusive class they will

have to abide by the consequences
it moans that this ia not on Ameri ¬

can Territory but a little colony
over whioh Governor Dole and bis

oliquo must rule it means that if

tho voters revolt agaipat such a

proposition aud use their ballots as

freo and indopsudent men their
citizenship shall be rapoalod by dis ¬

franchisement it means that we aro

not liviug in a cduntry whore liber ¬

ty rolgns but rather iu a dominion
worse than Russia Will tho voters
tho tax payors the freo and indo

pondont ohizans of this Territory

aland itf Wo eunll floei
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BY AUTHORITY

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

Tho Taxpayors of this Terriloy
are Mieraby notified that returns
showing the amount of iucomoa do
rivod during tho year next proceed ¬

ing thofirBt day of July 1902 in
accordance with tho provisions of an
act ontitlod An Act to provido a
Tox on Income approved tho SOlIi
day of April 1901 should bn rend ¬

ered to tho Assoisor or Deputy
Assessor tho district in which tho
person or corporation making the
return resides or does businoav be
twoon the first and thirty first days
of July 1902

For tbo purporo of receiving such
returns the Tax Office in the several
ditriots will bo open during the
regular busiueas hours during tho
month

Return blanks may bo had on
application at the several Tax
Offices

J AS WPIlATr
Assessor of Oahu

WT ROBINS jN
Aosersor of Maui

N 0 WILLFONG
Asessor of Hawaii

E E CONANT
Assessor of Kauai

Approved
WAI H WRIGHT

Treasurer
Honolulu Jun 27 1902
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SHERIFFS BALE NOTICE

Under and by virtuo of a rortain
Execution issued by Lvlo A Diokny
Second Diatriot Magistrate of Hono
lulu Islaud of Oahu Territory of
Hawaii on tbo 20th day of Juur
A D 1902 in the matter of tho
Hoffichlaogar Company Limited a
Corporatina vs S W Lederer I
havp on this 21st day of June A D
1902 levied upon and shall expore
for san and pell at public auction
to tho highest bidder at tho Police
Station- - Kalakaua Hale in said
Honolulu at 12 oclock noon of
Monday the 28th day of July A D
1902 all the right title and interest
of said S W Lederer in and to the
following described pergonal pro-
perty

¬

unless the judgment and coBt
of execution amounting to ono hun
dred and sixteen and 39 100 dollar
interest costs and my exponees are
proviouly paid

8 rofrigrators 3 ice boxes 8 chif-
foniers

¬

2 iton bpdsteads with
prioR8 2 dreatnrs 2 barber chairs

aud 1 inlaid Hawaiian wood sccre
tary and sideboard
OHAS F OHILLINGWORTH

Deputy Sherff Ter of Hawaii
Honolulu Oahu 2243 5 t oaw

WATER NOTI01T

In aooordneo with Section 1 of
Chapter XXVI of the laws of 1880

All persons holding water privi-
leges

¬

or those paying wator rates
ato hereby notified that tho wator
rated for tho term ending D 0 31
1902 will bo duo and payablo at
tho ollioo of the Honolulu Water
Works on the l3t day of July
902 All such rates remaining un ¬

paid fr fifteen dy after they are
due will bo subject to an addition
al 10 per cont

All privileges upon which rates
remain unpaid August IT 1902
thirty days after becoming do

linquont ore liable to suspension
without further notice Rates aro
payable nt tho office of tho Water
Works In tho basement pf the
Capitol building

ANDREW BROWN
Supt Honolulu Water Worki

2238 10 s

IN THE OIRoyiT COURT OF THE
first aiRfjarr territory
OFv HAVAII AT CHAMBERS

ojiDun Ion srEoiAi tehm

Deeming it ossontial to the pro ¬

motion of justice wo do ordor that
a Special Term of tho Circuit Court
of tho Firet Circuit bo hold in tho
Judiciary Building in Honolulu
commencing MONDAY the 7th day
of JULY A D J902 at TEN of
the olock in tbo forenoon of said
day and continuing for tho poriod
provided by law

Dono at Ohambora this 10th day
of June A D 1902

A S HUMPHREYS
First JuJge

GEO D GEAR
Second Judge

W J ROBINSON
Tl4ird JldK

Tho forogolng ordor la hereby
opprovod

W F FREAR
Chief Justice of vho Supremo Court

of tho Territory of Hawaii
Dated Jme jo 1902 223Md
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SHERIFFS BACEi NOTIOE

Uudec and by virtue of a oertnin
Execution issued by Lylo A Dioky
Second District Magistrate of Ho-
nolulu

¬

Island of Oahu Territory
of Hawaii bn tho 10 h day of
June A D 1902 in tho matter
of tho Walters Waldrou Com ¬

pany Limited vs Yohng Tal
Young Sang et al doing business
aB Yoe Wo Chan Company I
have on this 16th day of J line A D
1902 lovlod upon and shall oxpoeo
for salo and soli at publio auction
to tho highest bidders at the
auction room of J F Morgan on
Queen atroot in said Honolulu at
12 oclock noon of Tuoaday the
22nd day of July A D 1902 all
the right title and interest of said
Young Tai YoUng Sang ot al do ¬

ing buslnosB as Yeo Wo Chan
Company in and to tho following
desoribed poraonal property unless
tho judgment and cost of execu-
tion

¬

amounting to One Hundred
and Eighty cue and 01 100 Dollars
interest costs and my expenses aro
previously paid

20 table b 2 tables without stand
43 stools 1 clock 1 hanging lamp 2
lantornB 1 counter 1 Alplno Safe J
sack salt and a lot of Obinoso
crockery chopping blocks sauce-
pans

¬

baskets and tinware
A M BROWN

High Sheriff Ter of Hawaii
Honolulu Oahu 2238 4ts

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
the Firat Cirouit Territory of Ha-
waii

¬

Term Summons 2 stamp
Alice A Bryant vs Edwin J G
Bryant tho Territory of Hawaii

To the High Sheriff of the Terri
tory of Hawaii or his Deputy tho
Sheriff of the Island of Oahu or his
Deputy in tho Territory of Hawaii
You are commanded to summon
Edwin J G Bryant defendant in
oaso ho shall file written answer
within twenty days after service
hereof to be and appear before the
said Circuit Court at the February
1902 Term thereof to be holden at
Honolulu Island of Oahu on Mon ¬

day tho 3rd day of Tebrnary next
at 10 oclook a m to show oauso
why tho claim of Alioo A Bryant
plaintiff Bhould not be awarded to
nerpurauant to the tenor of her an-
nexed

¬

Libel for Dlvorco
Aud you are commandod to

and havo you then there this Writ
with full retutn of your proceedings
thereon

Witness Hon A S Humphrey
First Judge of tho Cirouit Court of
tho Firat Cirouit at Honolulu
Oahu this 13th day ot February
1902

JA THOMPSON
Clerk

I certify the foregoing to be a
true copy of tbo original Summons
in said cause aud that said Oourt
ordered publication of tho same anil
a coutinuanoo of said oauso until tho
next August A D 1902 Term of
this Oourt

M T SIMONTON
Clork of tho Circuit Court of tbo

Firat Circuit
Dated Houolulu May 31 1902

2220 Gtsoaw
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ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE XO
CREDITORS

Tho undersigued having been
duly appointed Administrator of
the Estate of James Malulu late of
Wailuku Island of Maui Territory
of Hawaii docoasod notice is here-
by

¬

given to all persons having
claims against said Estato to pre ¬

sent thorn duly authenticated
whether seouied by mortgago or
otherwise to the undersigned at
said Wailuku within six months
from tho date hereof or thof will
bo forever barred and all persons
indebted to said Estate are hereby
requested to mako immediate pay-
ment

¬

to tbo undersigned at said
Wailuku

Dated at Wailuku Maui Terri¬

tory of Hawaii May 22nd A D
1002

N W ALU LI
Administrator ot tho Estato of

v James Malulu Deceased -

2228 lt

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At- -

tended to 2238 tf r

THOS LINDSAY

OellaudlnapojttueboauUml and ttsofaaspay of goola for pesants or for par
rDBl use and ndornwiit
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